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THE KENTUCKY G VZETTE
IS TDDLISHEn EVEIIT HOIIUT EVKNINO, BY "

I?. BRVDFORT) Jr.
WOOD, Wc. VANTED.

THE Subscriber wishes to purchase 200
of BLUE ASH or HICKORY, to

be delivered at his Urejvery, in the course of
the summer aud fall.

.. . , ,
B B ..i

T T, JESSF
t 8 h". ears ofIt Z is. I J?

T5.' 'i'J 1 t the Carpe n- -

He also wishes tfl hir&irom next Kenfpmhoi?
or October. fnr.s3monlli3 ,r Jonfter, .sour. or
'ive smart andactivcBLACieMRN, to work in
the Brewery. None but those of d cjiarac

; '" ue engageu. i or sucli, liberal wages
Will be (riven.

Wanted also to hire, bv thf year, a COOPER
who understands. miking.tight Casks Liberal
wages will be given for an attentive good work-ma-

v va
--JOHNCOLEMVN,

Lexington rirewery.
Lexington, ,TuneV9, 1814,

(CJ Ftt SALE at" the Brewery, two large
PUMPS, each 23 feet long, with Iron Ro'ds and
Bands complete ' . 24-t- f

PAYMASTER'S NOTICE.
It being represent! to me bj the parties

concerned that in my notice of Aug 10, 1814,
jjiiuiisiiea in ne iteporter, i nae a; nointed

to a large portion of the men, and I find I have.
nntgen myself sufficent t me between he
payments to make the needful- - arrangements,
Jhe times and places designated below I hate
in consequence appointed vliere and when
shall attend, prepared to piy aft" the d fle-e-

companies and request the captains will notify
their rien accordingly.
Capt. Leimnn's comp Sept 1, at Paris

Dudlev's do 8, Trankfort.
Duvd's do 15, Georgetown
Baker's do 22, Capt Baker's.

Mason Cty
Phihps's do 29, Flemingsburg
Gra's do Oct 6, JV ung's Ta- -

5rn, Iljth ct
Morns n's do . ,13, ijlichol is ille
Arthur's do SO, Mount Vernon

Rock Castle ct. h.
ROBERT C RESPESS,

Paymaster to the 0th regt K .Is
August 22, 1814. S4-- tf

TO THE PUBLICL
Prime Soap Cf Cfinille Fficlovy.
FjJVIK subscriber hiving engagedjh the above
J line, able and experienced' journe men

frmi Philadelphia, and having now his estab-lislune-

in full operation, and on'an extensive
snd useful pla . offers forsale to CONTRACT,
OUS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and
OTHERS, any quantity of excellent soap and
oandles (dipt and mould) warranted equal in
eery respect to any manufactured in the Eas-

tern states, and which, on inspection and fair-

ly analysed, will be sound to have all the requi-
site quality, and composed of the bestimateri
als Purchasers may be supplied on tile most
advantageous terms, by calling on him. exam-
ining the present stock, and judging for them-"3ele- s

at his manufac o v m Lexington
1 UflMS TIHBATS

N II I will give the usual cash prices for
Tallow, Hogslard. K tcjjen Gre se. Ashes,
Potash and all suchrticles as necessary to
se above establishment! "

Til T.
teimgton, March 24th, 1814 13 tf

J) ictor Walt r llvnslie.ar
H S juBt taken up his residence in Lexing-

ton, and will practice Medicine & Surgery in
conjunction with IJpctnr E. Waifie'ld.

Calls on them at their "hop will be particu-far- l
attended to by one dr the other of them

19-t- f May 10, 1813.

MOJtni&ON, noKwr.i.i. u su'jn'ojsr
Have just received a larae A&sqrimrnt of

. .GOODS,
Ui addition t their former stock , which
will be dispose'dof off'reasonible terms for'Qash " ? "

AISO O'V 1UVII
.1 large quantity of SAIL DUCK & SETNF.

,TIIVNr.
Nov 15, 181

WWIVI) TO HIRE,
A LIKELY NEGRO BfY. o va.t ma house

32 tf Cizyii re ns the Printers

HOUSE P.4TATIVG, 1P K !l IMJVG lA'G,
GL.AZIVG. GUISS CUTI'LYC; Uc,

The subscnpp Vespe' t'lilly informs his
fr.cnds and the public in general that he has
commenced the aboie business in all its vari-
ous branches, on Muin-Cr- o j street, two di ors
above Mr Robert H .Im''- - coinsr, wheie he
ttopes by assiduous atte.i'ion, t0 meTl a share
cf public patronage. THOMAS T. BURNS

August 29. 35.4t

TO BE SOLD
&1 Pur"clnce to an order of the Fajette cir-ru- it

court will be exposed to public sale on
"jday the 30th, of September rext, sundry

COfS and HOUSES, together with a HORSE-MIL-

in complete order at the Cross Plains
the property of the late John Wilson, decea-e- d

Six and-twel- months credit will be all wed
Uie purchaser on giving bond with appr ved
flscunty. TIIOS FERGUSON, Comtns'r.

August 29, 1814. 38

JUST RECEIVED
id addition to our former stock of goods a

large and general assortment of
MBRCILiATDlZl-conslst- m? of

ZRY GOODS, QUEEA'S1 WAIIE, GIlO- -

CEJilES, iic.
Which were all laid in at least 15 months ago
for cash, which vv ill enable us to sell on as
good terms as any person in our line. 'I he
store is kept in the Corneropposite It. G Dudly
and Co.

WILLIAMSON & M'KINNEY
N B. We also have on hand n quantit) of

JANES, best spun COTTON, which is equal
to any in the state. W. ? Mc.
Xexington. Sept 19, 1814

Payette Counti,, set
Taken up by Robert Lj tli , near 'Lexington

one Bay Horse, about 11 hands high, 8 jeais
eld, branded on thfe pear shon der tints, D, email
.otsr&smp appraiisd to S'4 June 7, 'S14

36 B. HVT$,RD PATMB.

NOTICE.
All non commissioned dffieers and privates

belonging to my company, as well as those be-
longing to. other companies and attached to
mine, who served on the campaign of 1813
are required tp meet at Nichoasville on the
13th of October next, for thf, purpose of receiv-
ing their pay.agieeably to the notice given by
the paymaster of the lOthregCK. M.

A, MORRISON, capt
L""-.-j- t . 10th regjment K. M

?R'; J ML .. 383n

'y

.jLyTgi'TTi !: --1

2j"'" ouuscnoer wisnes 10 employ a Jour--
neyman VU ASTEREn, to whom the high

est wages ivill be given.
P. FERGUSON

Lexington, August 8, 1814. 32-t- f

The Subscribe'
II WING COMMENCED THE

Tnnmngfy Currimigjiimne8s.
HAS a quantity of LEATHERnn han.l ivhirh
he will dispose of upon model ate terms. He
wints two Bojs as apprentices to the aboe
bUi"lfs' JOHN HULL.

Lexington, January 19, 1314

TWENTY ROLLA11S REWARD.
1Tb ANAWAY fmm the nlifTiIi-r- tlio 17tK

vtsiiiuit iic uuiii wuu mm a catnco ana
check shirt had on a snufi" coloured cloth
coat and fur hat The above lew aid will be
gnen for securing him many jail, and all rea
sonible expenses is delivered m Lexington

DVVID MEGOWAN.
M V 6, 1814. 19-t- f

SUBSCRIBERS w sh to p'l&iase threr
- or sour hundred Cords of WOOD, to he

delivered at their Steam Mill in courseof thr
ensuing summer and fall 1 hey also wish to
purchase a sew thousand bushels of Stone Coal,
to Deeittier delivered at the Mill qr some

Kentucky river.
16 'rfJOHX H. MORTON & Co.' Lexinc'on Steam Mill, April 15

BOOTS & SHOES.
LkG. YOUNG

TETURN their sincere thanks to their!" friends and the public in general for the
liberal support received since they commenc
ed at their established stand, on Main street,
Lexington where tliey continue to manufac
ture, and have now on hand t

A large and elegant assortment of gentlemen's
BOOTS & SHOES,

niade of the best Philadelp'in leather in the
newest lasnion VLaU,

LADIES SHOES,
of the neatest and latest fashion. All of which
they offer at wholesale or retail.

Lexjngton, K Nor. 8, 1813 45tf

Vtr ANTED to hire at the Lexmgh Manu- -
V facUiring CompinyTWscNTv: WHITE

WEA ERS Also 1 WENTY NEGROES ac-

quainted with weaving, and several NEGRO
BOYS fmm 7 to 12 jean old

Also wanted seveul apprentices to the
spinning and weaving business To those of
17 years old, liberal wages will be given, and
the opportunity "of learning a good trade.
Apply to R. MEGOWAN,

At;entfor the Lex. Manufacturing Co.
August 29. 35-- tf

CASH WILL BE GIVEN
For sir or Fiht

LIKELY NEGRO BOYS,
From 14 to 18 ears of age. None will be
purchased unless fitt rate,

" &. Enquire of the Printer.
August 32. 34-t- f

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at this office and at W. Essex's

Book-Stor- e,

" An Epitome of the Commentaries of St'r ll'm
Jllackttone on the Jattvs of E gland, adapted
to Uie prartice tu the U States"

Dx.JiOGERS' AA'TI-BILIOU- S

PILLS W BITTERS.
TO THE PUBLIC.

"VTOT being endowed with a pecularity of
L genius and Medical skill sufficient to
warrant an attemp' of offering to the public
universal remidtes, and denouncing the idea
witjial as unsafe and impossible ; the subscn
ber will therefore (as every candid Physician
ought) confine himself to select remedies only,
and with this view, he would piesent to the
public his anti-bilio- Pill and Bittr, which
rnmnneitmn is frnm the Vpfrptahlp Kinirdnm.'u...,.u- - t " o - it
aiiu is uic resuu ui tweiiiy vtars praruce aim
research in. the field of medicine T he object
of the of this Medicine is to cor
rect the ilile as well as to evacjate the redun
dancynf it, and hilp the powers and
to make it safe, sure and easy to nature, aid-

ing her as an 1'and-mai- which is absolutely
all the I'lijsician can do or ought to attempt
It is an indispensibleduly of every individual
to attempt the pn vention of disease and to
effect it in such awij as not to exhaust the
p iwers of lite " he cause of disease is usual
ly debil't) either direct or indirect, the enectl
of disease is debility, the operation ol reme-
dies usually prescribed debilitates; licre4he,p
we tdd deoility to debility and frustrate na-

ture, of course our own design. Sc this manage
ment is too frequently to be lamented, as even
observer of the operation of Medicine must
acknowledge The reverse of thi3 is intended
by the use of the s Pill and Bitter ;
and the best test of its efficacy is its demon-8'iativ- c

eflect. 29-t- f

GEOIiGE JlQGSnS.
Sold onlv in Lexington by Wm. Essl &So

NOTICE.
TMIE Subscribe! will commence taking in
1 BARLEY on the first of September at his

Brewery in Lexington Ho will also purchase
HOPS in large or small quantities

JOIA" COl.EMAAT.
July IS, 1814 29-t- f

LEVI L. TODD,
YvILL Pit AC 1 ISE LAW in the Fajette, Bo lr
bon an 1 Sc u circuit courts his place of Itsi
deuce is Iexinglon

Stpt 6,1813. C6--- tf

LAWS OF THE U. STATES.
CBt AUTHOJIVVT.)

" :
AN ACT

To incorporate a Fire Insurance Company in
the town of Alexandria, sin the district of
Columbia i

Be U enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives oftfx United 'Stales of
sjmencam congress assfmoV&, that those
who shall become subscribers to the com-
pany, their successois and assiens. shall
be and are hereby created a body politic,
uy uie name and style ot the Insu-
rance Company of Alexandria;" and
shall by that name have succession, and
shall be able to sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded in all courts of law in
the United States.

Sec. 2. And belt further e?iacW,Tha
a subscription be operjed in the town of
Alexandria under the dnection of James
B. Nickolls, Cjithbert Powell, Jonah
Thompson, Thomas Vowel, James H.
Hooe, George Taylor, John M'Kmney,
Philip Triplett, Craven T. Pcvton and
iNauianiei wattles, or a majority of them
for raising a capital stock of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in shares of
twenty-liv- e dollais each; and that each
person upon subscribing pay to the per.
sons abote mentioned, five dollais upon
each share so subset ibed for; and that
the remainder of the said twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars shall be secured by negotiable notes.
.signed and endorsed to thc satisfaction of
tne atorcsaiu James B Nicholls, Cuth-be- tt

Powell, Jonah Thompson, Thomas
Vowell, & James H Hooe, George Tay-lo- -,

John M'Kinney, Philip Triplett, Cra-
ven T. Peyton and Nathaniel Wattles, or
a majoiity of them, and payment thereof
may be thereafter demanded 'at such
times, and in such proportions, as the
Piesident and Directois heiealter men-
tioned shall judge advisable, giving six
wceks's notice in at least three of the gaz-
ettes printed in the district of Columbia.

Sec 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
every subscriber shall he entitled to vote
by himself, his agent, or proxy, appoint-
ed under his hand and seal, attested by
two witnesses, at all elections made by
virtucpf this act, and shall have as many
votes as he holds shares, as lar as ten
shares? one vote for eveiy five shares
which he may hold overmen shares, as
far as fifty other shares ; and one vote for
every thirty shares which he may hold
over sixty shares. And every stock-hold- er

not mdebt to the company) may at
pleasure, in person or by power of attor-
ney, assign and transfer his stock in the
company, on the books of the same, or
any pait thereof, not being less than a
whole share ; but no stock-hold- er indebt
ed to the company shall be permitted to
make a transfer or receive a dividend
tintil such debt is paid or received to the
satisfaction of the president and directois.

Sec. 4 And be it further enacted, That
as soon -- as five thousand shares shall be
subscribed, the pctsonsjiercby authorised
to icccive subscriptions shall call a meet-
ing of the subsctibers, giving two weeks'
notice in three of the papeis primed with-
in the district; and the subscribers whb
shall assemble in person or by proxy
shall choose by ballot, from among the
stockholders, by a majority of votes,
twelve directois who shall continue in of-
fice until the fii'st Monday in November,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, on which Monday in No-
vember in every succeeding year thereaf-
ter, an election shall be held for twelve
directors as aforesaid, who shall continue
in othec lor one year from the time of
their election, and until others be chosen
in their stead. And the said directors,
at their first meeting, shall choose

themselves, or the stockholders
at large, a president, and allow him a rea-
sonable compensation for his services ;
r,A n nn. f lA.l- -u in .t ui utuill, lemoval, resigna
tion, or other disqualification of the pres-
ident, or any of the directors, the remain-
ing directois may elect others to supply
men iJiauc, uuruig me remainder oi tne
term for which they were chosen ; and in
every case where one of the directors
shall be chosen piesident, the vacancy
shall be supplied as the case of death, re-

moval, or resignation That the persons
hereby authorised to leceivc subscrip-
tions, or any 'hrcoof them, be a commit-
tee to superintend the" first election of di-

rectors, and a committee of five stock
holders, not being ditectors, be appoint-
ed by the directors, to superintend every
succeeding election.

Sec. 5 And be it furthe enacted. That
the president and directors shall have au
thority to oidain and make such s,

ordinances & regulations, as shall appear
necessaiy for regulating and conducting
the concerns of the company, not being
contraty to this act, or the laws and con-
stitution of the United States. And.the
funds of the company as they shall arise
may be vested in the stock of any of the
banks in the United States, such personal
propel ty or ground rents as the president
and directors shall judge most advanta-
geous' : Provided always, and be it enact
ed, That the funds and property of this
company, of whatever description, are
declared to be liable to attachment and

(

I execution for debt, in like manner as ner--
I son al property. ,

Sec. 6! And be it further enacted. That
the membeis of the comnnnvhnll not be
liable for any loss, damage, or responsihi- -
m , oinu than the pioperty they have in capitulation proposed to the city of Alexan-tn- e

capital and fluids of the commnv to dria, are most disgraceful to those bv whom
the amount of the shales respectively
nciu uv mem. and anv nmfits ausinn- -

theiefrom not divided: Provided. Thm
the said corporation shall-fro- m time to
time apply all sums of money received by
them for premiums to the paymentof loss-
es in the first instance, and to make up
the amount of their original canital when
ever u snan nave sutiereel any diminution
by losses, and that devidends shall be
made of the nett profits arising on the
capital stock, at such periods as the pre- -
ajutiu unu directors may judge proper,
not oftener than once in six months ; and
the same shall be paid to the stockholders
or their letal renrpscntniliro. . k. ;r
dividend shall be at any time d'cclared of
a gi eater amount than the nett proceeds
of the said company at the time of making
the same, each and every director that
consented thereto, shall, and is hereby de-
clared to be liable for, in his individual
capacity, and bound to contribute to make
good the deficiency in the capital stock
occasioned by suchimpioper dividend.

Sec. 7. And belt further cnacti d, That
the piesident and dircctoi's shall have the
disposal, direction, and management of
those shares which may not be disposed
ol at the formation of the company, and
power also to provide by purchase or oth-
erwise, a suitable place for an office ; to
make all lules and regulations for con-
ducting the business ot insurance and the
concerns of the company, not piovidtd
for by this act ; to appoint a secretary &
such other officers as they may find

tomake such compensation
for thctr services as they may deem pro-
per. That they shall have full power and
authoiity to make insurances against sire,
on any and every description of ptopeity :
all policies of insuiancc and other con-tiac- ts

made by said company, signed by
the pi esident, and countersigned by the
secictaiy.shall bo ohligatory on said com-
pany, and have the same effect as is the
said policies and contracts had been at-
tested by a coi poreate seal.

Sec. 8. And be it further etiacted, That
all losses arisincr on anv insurance, shall
be adjusted by the President and Direct-
ois agreeably to the terms of the policy,
and paid out of the joint funds and pro
perty oi the company. That the Presi
dent airtl DirccfoTs shall make a full and
fair statement ot the affairs of the com
pany, every six months and a dividend of
the profits

bee. 9. And be it further enacted, That
in case of any loss or losses, whereby the
capital stock shall be lessened, no subse
quent dividend shall be made, until a sum
equivalent to such diminution, and arising
fiom the profits of the company shall have
been added to the capital. That in case
any action shall be prosecuted on any
insurance made oy vntue ol this act, it
shall be deemed sufficient service of
such process to leave a copy thereof with
the president or secretary for the lime
being ; and all recoveries had in any such
action or actions shall be conclusive on
the company so far as to render the stock
and property of the company liable, and
no further.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted,
That this act shall be and continue in
force for and during the term of twenty
years from and aster the passing thereof,
and until the end of the next session of
Coigiess.

LANGDON CHEVES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

E. GERRY,
of the United States and

1 President of the senate.
March 9, 1814 Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

AGENCY & COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS, BOOK-KEEPIN- and
ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED.

'"pHE Subscriber has been several vears in
- the capacity of a J in the

course of which occupation he had various in-

tricate and complicated concerns placed in
his hands, which he has adusted with much
satisfaction to the parties, whereby he is in-
duced to open an Office for the conducting bu-
siness as a General Agent and Bookkeeper
Relative to the former, he undertakes to get
Notes Discounted, collect Debts, and transact
any kind of agency concerns s and with res-
pect to the latter, he will arrange books that
have long been neglected, and in the greatest
confusion. He will also Iceep Books in a con ect
and neat manner, by the month or ear, posting
them as often as the nature of the establish-
ment require

Gentlemen who may trust the subscriber
with their business, may rest assured that the
strictest secrecy will be observed by

WILLIAM ROBINSON,
A'ext door to William Essex and Son's

JJookstore, and opposite the courthouse.
Julyll, 1814 28-t- f

Garrard County, set
TJOSTED bj Timothy Roerty, on the Hick-fi- -

man road, a dark bay horse, 8 or 9 jears
old, bout 14 3-- 4 hands high, a small star in
his sorehead, some soddle spots, branded on
the right buttock, thus, R appraised to S30,
before me this 21st day of April, 1814.
39-- 3 ENOCH KEMPER, j. p. g. c.

POLITICAL.

raO't THE NATIONAL ADVOCA.Tr.

CAPITULJITJOA'
Itjs difficult to say, whether the terms of

l,'ey were dictated, or those who accepted of
them Thcv furnished another proof, is anv
were wanting, of the moderation and magnanf-mil- y

of England, arid the spirit of conciliation
by which she is actuated

First She threatens to destroy the town is
any resistence be made ; and we know her too
well to suppose she was not in good earnest.

Secondly She obliges the owners of vessels,
not only to give them up, but to put them in
order for sea , and not only to load them with
their own hands, but with their own property '

Thirdly She obliges them to raise the ves-
sels they had sunk, and to put them in the situ-
ation they were before, in order that they may
be emploj ed in can ving off the plunder

Fourthly She obliges the people to surren-
der, not only the flour, merchandize and mon-
ey, in the city at. the time ofthe summons, Lut
also all that which .was removed throudi an- -
prehension of these amphibious robbers thess
plundeiers ofthe qcean and the land

' ticry miiencan uiai reaus inese ignomin-
ious propositions does not erind Ins 'eeth at
hearing that they were offered to a city con-
taining, at least, nine thousand neonle lfevcrv
drop of blood in his body does not bid at hear
ing that they accepted, there is no hope for
our country. Let us give up at once let us
go to the chivalrous Cockburn with halters a- -
bout our necks ; let us beg ot him, in the Ian- -
guage ofda3tard pusillanimity to "take all we
have and spare our lives ; and conjure him to
intercede with England to give her protection
to a people who cannot protect themselves ;
who court their invaders to accept their r,

and by their open, palpable cowardice,
invite robbery and insult.

What' were there no men in Alexandria?
is it a community of women in men's clothes I

or were the inhabitants of that consciencious
class that scruples even at and ra-

ther submit to dishonour than break the peace r
And what did tbey gain by volunteering tins
immeasurable disgrace ? They preserved their
lives; they acquired the privihge, of living,
perhaps, agair, to disgrace themselves again
tosacrifice theirownand the nation's honour
again to invite the enemy to come and steal.
They acquired, in short, the valuable privilege
ot dragging out a tew miserable jears, amul the
derision ol their enemies and the scoffs of their
friends

Yet we are the people that boasted how we
would sight is the enemy would only come and
take us by the nose spit in our faces & pick;
our pockets ! We were to make the ocean red
with their blood, and the beach white with
their bones. We promised to erect a memora-
ble monument of glory to ourselves, and of '

disgrace to theenemj', that would forever warn
any invader from touching our native land.
They come at last, and dictate terms that
might almost louse the dead from their graves,
and make their very bones raitle with ind gnat
Hon. Such terms as even a community of old
wives would not have accepted without a little
scolding at least Yet do these valient boas-

ters these natives of a city whose very name
is inseparably connected with our earliest re-

collections of heroism, accept of terms, with-o-

siring a single gun, winch famine, sire and
desolution only, could have vyruug from a com-

munity of men But let it pass. Tins affair
will yet turn to good. It will warn even city
in the land to be prepared, it will furnish a
striking example of what abject submission
will do towards the preservation of our proper J

tv it will silence forever the wicked and
toious venders of nonsense about British mag-
nanimity, except, perhaps, the Penny-Postma-

and the rest of the wretched fiaternity who
have the insolence to be jocular on the disgrace
of their country and it will take away every
excuse for not defending our city to the last
extremity. It shews us what vvc are to hope!
from British magninimity from submission
and that the only grace we must expect to ob.
tain a3 the price of dishonor, is the plunder
of our vessels, our stores, and our houses. My
object in this paper 19 to warn my countrymen
against behaving themselves hereafter, so as
to add to this weighty disgrace that has befal-

len them all. I say ALt for whether the peo-- i

pie ofthe south or the east of old Virginiaor
New Engla'nd, conduct themselves in this cow-
ardly manner, the stain is not confined to
them it is a mark in the sorehead of every hu-

man creature that ever did or ever will draw
his first breath in this countrj' it is a deep &
universal stain winch nothing can wash awaj',
but in suture gallaatry In vain we lay the
blame on him or you it falls upon us all the
curse of dishonour like the denunciation of our
parent, is shared bv every sou1 among us

We learn from the memorable and never to"

be forgotten example of Alexandria, in what
consists the magnammitj and moderation of
England Her magnanimity is displayed, it
seems, in not burning houses that make no

; and her moderation in taking g

she can carrj'. Like the pirates and hue
caneers of j'ore, she infests the shores of this
western world ; and like them sometimes spares
the lives of those who give up any thing else
without resistance.

But I have no doubt that the " Penny-Postma-

will find matter to admire in these trans-
actions. He will perceive something excess-
ively bright and glorious in admiral Cockburn's
not leaving the gallant Barney to perish w here
he sell, and strain his brazen trumpet to pro-
claim to the world his unparallcd forbearance
m giving quarter " to the d d Yankey,"
The Boston federal papers will dwell with
most disgusting pathos upon what is indeed an
uncommon act of humanity considering Iroiri
whence it came, but would not be worth no-

ticing had it come from any other quarter ; &
the pious hypocrites ot that town of t,

and every thing selhsh,
will turn up their eyes at our rulers for wick,
edly going to war with such a religious, moral
nation. The " Penny-Postma- will, in addi-
tion to this, employ the most minute and per.
sevenng industry, in ferreting out some oft
confuted folshood with regard to oar own mode
of warfare, that may serve as a salvo for the
conduct of the enemy, and express the most
poignant regret that we should have provoked
him to such a retaliation.

The b,and 6f skulking traitois that lurk
around his den as to a common centre of at-

traction, who give or receive their lesson from
hail, will still go on defaming the countrj th"Si


